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J.VCTDHNT8 OP THE DAY.

Great Throngs of People Viewed the Procession.
Gun

From

Carriage by Order of

King-

Major Edward Has
llndale, a veteran officer, fell dead, a
a result of the excitement.
There were quite a numb. of accidents during the crushes In London
Individual hospitals admitted as many
as thirty case. Beveral person were
badly hurt through falling from elevated places.
The day was sombre, wet ami chilly.
and the cloudy sky added to the gloom
of th wtiole city.
The procession, apart frrrm the gun
carriage bearing the coffin, th royal
family and official mourner, ww not
noteworthy.
Royalty, army and navy monopolized
the pageant.
fjjondon.

The Funeral of the Late
Queen Victoria.

Restive Horses Taken
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requested by the principal bondholder
to act as a committee for th purpose
of protecting their Interests as hold
er of the city of Galveston securities.

PURCHASE!

Feb. J.

Prospective Boyat Marriage.
New Tork. Feb. 3. The announce
ment of the engagement of Duke of
Roxburvhe to Mis Pauline Astor,
daughter of Mrs. Wttllam Waldorf As
tor, du not come as
surprise to
friends of th prospective bride of this
city. Reports of the engagement have
been current since
when Miss As
tor wa only It year old. The Duk
of Hoxburghe recently returned from
South Africa, where under General
French he did distinguished service
He Is a lieutenant nf the Royal Hera

Absorption ot Southern
Pacific
Purchase of Controiling
Shares from Huntington.

y
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Shaft House of Copper
Company Burned.
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for ihe ladies !

prettiest
through our
a number . ol our. very
On pcinir
stock we . find we hive quite
. ..
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Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Smcks in stock, so nave aeciaea to cioie
out the entire lot at a fraction of their value. In this s.l profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not b considered. Our only object i t3 close these lines to m ake
Z room f jr Spring Goods, which are arriving every day. This sate will begin Monday and
Z continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.
v
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by a Fire.
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THE PHOENIX!

special

Soldiers Attacked by Philippine Insurgents.
Detroit Free Press Plant Scorched

l
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TRIBUTE TO THE QITEEN.
On of th Finest Dental Parlor. Ever Sees
York. Feb. I With one excep
by S syose.
PRINCE TUAN TO HANG.
AN ASTOR TO MARRY A DUKE.
tion, the coffee exchange, all exchange.
On of The CHIien'e representative
n this city closed
as a tribute
on
Dra.
called
Wolvln s Carr, drmist.
of respect to the memory of Queen
In the Grant block, recently, and ftpectaJ to The Cltlsen.
an Francisco, Cal.. Feb. I Presi found there
iLoodon. F.b. 1 At XI o'olock the Victoria.
i' Wrappers, worth
l.M, only
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of th moot thoroughly
Cerrlilo, N. M., Feb. -Th
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Chicago, Feb. 1 The Chicago stock dent O. M. Hayes, of the Southern Pa equipped dental offices
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he thought the .ale of the controlling finds themselves In a room handsome- - per Mining company at San Pedro
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good.
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Tbe Huuthern Pacific will go ahead
ducted to a pavilion, wh.it tbe king,
perhaps th finest that ba ever bueioes connected w.ti the Santa F,
stive Work or th Hants
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ery much as If no change had taken and
if Portuif.il. Ureeoe. Belgium and other
These, Albuquerque Y Pacific railroad yesterFact nr.
territory.
to
been
the
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ere alroady
place. Its Interests. In a traffic sense. ogether with the mastve leather fur
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A. O. Kennedy, chlif
At noon y
day, and-- was not at Ban Pedro.
We have about 10 dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to Cx each. We
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Manila,
Hkken
Feb.
officer
for the Union department, which Is urnlhed the
cushion, regalia and Insignia of the veying at the Presbyterian mission means one set of
detachment of thirty men of
garter, were placed thereon, and the school on the mesa, and will run their Pacific and the Southern Pacific. The seme as the room Juet described
with and a
regiment,
procession moved. Immediately beblnJ ine along the base of the mountains to wo roads are big prop, riles, and can he addition of all the latest electrical company M, Thirty-fourtcupon with every pur- If vou don't tret vour cuoons when trading, ask for
Tuesday nl-- ht
the gun ce.rrla.re tearing the pall rode lieras canyon, thence through the nljr be handled by separate sets of appliances, electrical mouth mtrrlors.re- - while cross ine th river
of so cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.
chase
were surprised by Insurgents gathered
the kins In a flrtd marshal's uniform. nnyon to San Pedro, and thence across fflcers as at present."
and lamps; automatta operat- at Fiesta, Baa Lucia, Island of Gebeu.
Keferrlng to his own pcslllon, llsijri ng chairs,
JJmperor William, alao attired In a the country lo Santa Fe. After the
fountain cuspHwe. togeth They were
tn front and on
Id he had no reason to believe tt er
Unttlsh field marshal's uniform and the 'ompletionof (hlisurver, Mr. Kennedy
with a steriliser, where all th In flank by a attacked
hundred rifles and more
In a genecel' uni- and force will return to Albuquerque
ould be disturbed.
Duke of Connaug-htare thoroughly disinfected Bolomen. Five Americans were killed,
strument
William II. Crocker sal J: "The Van- - after each operation.
form, rode upon either aide of the king nnd make tbe urvey from here to Pino
four wounded and two missing. Th
ierlalt rail load and steamship Interears
The king of the Hellene and the king v ens.
Most noticeable Is a large microsco
Inaurgent lose Is believed to be heavy.
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now have a direct line between pical table In th center of which,
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of Portugal rode Immediately afHeT
Captain Mall.y, with a detachment, reamburg and Hong Kong across the
King Bdward's and Emperor WlllUm'
by a glas dome, is a large and
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Whatever the expensive microscope for the prwyttce
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Quern Alexandria, Duchess of Fife
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Detroit. Feb. 3. Fir early
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she
Enormous crowds witnessed the pass- hy guardian, Mrs. J. M. Uarrett. Mrs. rapidly Improving In importance as a
we
were shown across the hall
Next
v. m ill an, clerk.
Paper convny, and
shipping point."
ing of the cortege before Buckingham
to the laboratory, or large work room, Dreskeil-JupThird Vice President J. C Htubbs, of hie rjom being also fitted up with all spread of the plant of the Free Press
palace.
he Southern Pacific, a warm personal the latest improved apparatus, fur- Printing company, which suffered exAt the Junction of the Mall and
a
New
riitM.
friend of Ilarrlman, says tbe change naces, lathes, electrical appliances, giv- tensive damage. Loss about 3200,000.
(Marlborough house the cortege was
f ownership was as big a surprise to ing It the appearance of a laboratory
viewed by an enormous throng. Mem- Twa
Albiiuiieruii.sns t:m- him as to other officials of
Prlnre Tuan Must Dls.
the road.
ber of the house of lords and house
worthy of mention. This room I de
bark In Huslnsas.
special
It la expected II. E. Huntington will voted entirely to mechanical dentistry.
occupied
a
stand.
rPekln, Feb. 3 M. de Olers, the Rusof commons
Tho
flrru of Morton A retire as director and first vice presiTh solemn and stately progress of
minister, had three hours' conferwhich came Into existence on dent of the company at the annual where artificial teeth are made and sian
ence with LI Hung Chang this afterthe cortege through the park wne ren- Ortiz,
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of
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month,
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bids fnir to meeting of the company April next.
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dered more Impressive by minute guns the
The art of dentistry Is nowhere bet- - noon. M. de Olers says Russia will
receive a goodly share of the public pa(According to C. P. Huntington's will tei seen than here. Hundreds of dol- - consent to the execution of Prince
of a nearby battery.
tronage,
gentlemen
lkith
are
At 11:36 a. m., as th first atop of the
of his Inrs worth of the art In orown and Tusjv
mechanics In
business, and are Is widow was left
queen's funeral march echoed tbrouxh prominently knownthe
In this city and sur- Soaithern Pacific stock and his nephew. bridge work can be seen In all form
the street, every head within, hearing rounding country. In connection with H. H. Huntington, the remaining third of construction.
Sirs This Afternoon.
ditance was bared.
Dr. Carr is a gradual of the Ameri
An .arm ot Are this afternoon at 2:20
the blacksmituitig they are now pre- n round number the late magnate had
There was an ugly cruah In the crowd pared to do all classes of carriage and 600.000 of the 3,000.000 shares of th can College of Dentistry and has had o'clock called the department to the
at Marlborough arch when the gate wauon repairing. The services of J. Southern Pacific stock. H. B. Ilunt- - a wide experience In the dental art. east Highlands; a frame barn and an
ngton's portion was, "therefore. 200,000
were tinexi xuedly closed after the H. Wear, the painter, has been engaged
Ir. Wolvln Is a graduate of th Uni outbuilding standing among the foot
passed. Several persons Dd without a doubt the work In that shares. On the supposed basis ot l.'.b versity of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, and hills In an arroyo between Railroad
trroceawloo
department will bo satisfactorily ex
fainted.
share he gets $11,000,000. Mr. C. P. a post graduate of various other avenue and Tijera canyon road, were
Ilorsn Huntington, on the same basis, realises schools. The doctors .will make their found to be on fire. They were located
At 1:18 p. m. tbe procession reached ecuted and fully
shoeing will also receive special atten 133,000,000,
Padding cm.
homes In 'Albuquerque and are build- too far away to be reached by a line of
hose finra the nearest water hydrant
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and were left to burn. The buildings
coffin started for Windsor.
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The body arrived at Windsor at 1:30
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eiderdown and flannelette wrapper; ground about a year ago destroyed a
Hoods from that company. '1 hev have
that the Harrlman syn- - also ladles' fine dresslnr sacks. Ona house, and since then the bouse has
ordered a new rubber tiro machine, by nority
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ver of-- been unorcupiod. The origin of the Ore
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which they will be able to
Sale Price
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Indon. Feb. 3. There waa In Vic- turn out as good work in that line as f Southern Pacific stock, but la also red before at the price they are be is unknown.
MEN'S SUITS.
toria's funeral procession an absence can be found In the west. The young obtaining control of the Missouri, Kan ing sold for. II. IlfHd A Co.
of that black ceremonial generally con- men are starting out under the most sas tt Texas road. Thus It Is shown
Tbe very finest hot free lunch In tow
nected with final progress to the grave favorable condition, and no doubt their he motives which led the Harrlman
Get wl.e and Join the throne
will u
serv.d at Mellnl
The coffin wa drawn by
venture will prove successful.
syndicate to secure the Speyer and route to the Zelg.r cat hot free iunok
$
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Lot i. Men's suits.
Xakln's.
1 heir shops are located at the cornor
Huntington holdings of the Southern
horse. The pall was white and the
$ 8 fiO
Lot a. Men's wocl suits
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$14
uniforms of the truoi'S and gold trap of Tljeras avenue and north First Pacific railroad, and thus the domln- OO
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$15
pings
of the foreign sovereign, street.
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for a better
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$20
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erford, over Sen Jose Market. Open srford.
scene. The chief mourner himself,
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Pan Jos Market. Open evening T to t,
with hi field marshal uniform, even warrant
would
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arrest of Carlos Oriego, new
though this was partially hld.len by an barging himthewith
relations proposed for Kansas and
the theft of his bur
Mus: in underwear for less money than
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Suits.
Boys'
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by Ills corps, ro, a saddle and 110 inlcasli. The olTen Texas property, and control Missouri,
on all Overcoats
A Discount of
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you can buy material lo make them of sank and wrappers B. Ilfeid
helped to leaven the symbol of mourn- dcr was locked up for the night, and Kansas A Texas. It was asserted
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at the Kconomlst.
lish history has a sovereign been borne Judge Crawford, where he was sen
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to th grave attended by so many dls tenced to sixty days in jail.
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114 Gold avenue.
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to
connection
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lery horses attached to a gun carriage tbe diUleulties, and on Monday will be San Franctwo 1 essi ntlal to the Union
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Friends came to his relief in the nick of Paclfle and V ss.mrl Pacific's Denver
Jt, whereuiion King Edward order the time, and the foxy young gent
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GLORIOUS VICTORIES
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Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wako up tho issues of the dead past and cause
our famo for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, the fault will not be ours.
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the diltrlct court
Voiketiberg againut
tilkenliery. for di
William K. Van
vorce, on ground of desertion and
abandonment.
Charles t hadwlck .V 'o. again! I
it. Icninn. attachment: plaihtilTs
claim coinmission fioiii defendant in
he sum of
Inez. Van Matre vs. Chnrle K. Van
Mutre. for divorce, iiam ground of di
rtlon and fltmnilonment.
.lame ,1. Votnw, v. Ilerths M. Vo- nw, for illvorco upon ground or inser
tion nnd abandonment.
In the ease of K. V. Chavpi v. Juan
Annvn. iinlgmeiit wa rendered ngaiml
defendant for tiX't.
I'riiinfo Maeata wn granled an al- Miltitn divorce from Cnai intra Conlova
le Mm stas. uiHin the ground of (lexer- ion and nliHiiilotitnenl.
In llliinchanl Meal A Supply Com
pany V. High Kee, judgment was rendered against the defendant for 0b3
and the attachment misl (lined.
Kmnnuel Maharntn hue filed petition
n bankruptcy, alleging Imtillitlp at
l.44i: asset, none, not exempt from
exwiitlon.
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Mrs. Gates Writes te Mrs. Pink ha aw
rsllew Bse AdTlM aa4 Is Made Well.

From the New Meiiraa.

BLANK BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

1,700

l.

Hon.,

Tslapkoa

with lir(. vacant lot; rent for 0 pw
month; good investment; half caah,
8,600 8. room modern adohe hou. In 4tb
ward l 9 Iota; shade and fruit.
4,800 Klne brick residence, near badness;
0 room and ba h: three Ion
1,600 4 room brick rraldencc with lame lotl
hade aod fruit; lovely borne; easy payment
1,600 Two house of foor room., hall ao4
kitchen in aviod repair; rent for $'J0 pa
month: JMk) caah i balaoc on tlm.
low rate of Interest,
1,600 Hrlca residence,
room and bath,
tore room, cellar, windmill, shads,
lawn, A complete borne, Kaay pay.

Hrt Ward.

a mom

nd bath, cellar and
owaer I
old
ravin the city,
1,100 4 riHim rrame dwf llln Belt . it vard
school hnose 9 lirta.
4,000 will bay s bmlness propctt
First
strwt.
00 Li on Second Mreet Def Cltr hall.
7.000 Hrlc bnaine. propenr (iold
000 A very draitalile rr.lilence UK oo cut
Ma'lioad iveout, 71x100 Iset,
menu.
HMond Ward.
6. S0O A tin residence fronting Robinson
near
H.SOO Klne mlrirnc In the
1
park;
lawn, fruit, tisde 1
g
a
avenue
du-Mailman
win ot sola ai
rooma, modem conveniences. A greet
am and with furniture, If desired.
bargain.
07ft A Hue re.ldenre lot with two-roo,000-N- ew
brick residence new park; wlllb
hnuae near Crnsreatlonalchiirrh,
sold on long time at low rale uf Interest
bru-buaiue-- a property on
O.ftOO Two-stor- y
M Isoallanenu.
first tueet uppulte new bote!. A
We have vacant lota In all part
1.S00
lota on south Klrat itreet. A bar. Bargain.
the city, All price, hiany payment.
train.
Bargain
lo residence property on tnatall.
I.BOO Hrlck hone, 6 room and attic 1 lot
ment plans low rate of tntereet.
outb Hniadway.
4,000
ranch. 160 acre: good,
room frame reald.nc. sooth Aroo.
1,100t
building, alfalfa and plenty of water.
Lot t0il4 feet.
800 a1 acre ol alfalfa land, north of tow
one mile.
Third Ward.
600-- 80
acre tract of land on north Foarta
boardlna and roomln boose.
( 1,100
beyond Indian school,
street,
triMiu locaiioDt as rooros. a Dargaioi
Mossy to Loat.
eaay payment.
1,100 6 room frame boo on sooth Third Have money to loan In umatotn.lt on goad
Kasy payment; per cent Interest.
real estate security at low rat of Interest,
moms and bath with all modern
1,800
for Kant.
convenience, on south Third street.
residence, new; I lots, .had
Uood cbnce to secare
Invelv home. 9 tS.tO
and fruit.
Some very dealrabl lou oo aonth Second at..
18.00
houae on aouth Aroo.
near poatomcs. at tiargaln.
4O.00
bnuve with batb; well far.
07B Sroom adobe beose oo aoutb Second
nl.hed: good location.
street. Near bop.
75.00 Huamesa room on First atre.t opp.
room frame boose. Good location,
0006
He San Kelipe hotel. New brick.
nearahops. A baraalo; eaay pavmeots.
room on north second nreet furnlaked
t,500 BtMlnea property on Silver aveoo. forTwo
light bouaekeeping.
Will pay la percent on lotrel.
lo.oo-6-robrick boos. In Kourth ward,
.000 A aplendld brick.
06.00 larg. warehouse or etnreroom front1,000 Ao eleatnt brick rs.ld.ac, room
ing on Kirat aueeu with railroad track
ud bath i central.
frontage.
Fosrth Ward.
16 00
bout, near Third ward school
1,000 Will buy four (ood
house
bouse.
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POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
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Neher Opera House
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"The Metropole"
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The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Monday,

Jany

28

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Braaa Oaatlnggi Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Puller. Brads
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kront (or Balldlnfsi Bspalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
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of Arizona

Drying-

and Their

Immediate Necessity.
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA.

An Excellent t't mbinution.
The plens-jn- t
motlnxl rr. I lienefieial
fleets of the wt'l knorn remedy,
Nrm-or I'm,
hy the
Ai.iron.MiA Fin Syki p
HluMrste
liovnliionf olilp'iiiiit? tlio liriiii laxative principle of pluut'i Known to be
tnediciimlly lnxttivo tin treaenting
thcmlu tlio form mint
to the
taste end
to tin system. It
la the one perfect mron;fthiMiin(f lexa-tiveffectually,
cleaninr tlio
riispc ilinif ctililH, lifiiiliictii-eml fcrera
oml r:iiilllnfr ona
gently yet promptly
iinhltiuU cons' ipiit ion permanently. Its prrfivt friedom from
erery object ionnhla ,unlity nml
tun I its noting on the kidney,
liver enil iKjwels. illioiit weakening
or Irritating tliom, mulio il the Ideal

(.,
1

e,

sy:-U'i-

tub-stanc- e,

luxalire.
la the process of mnnif:n"turlng Aire
Bro used, a they are plcuannt to the
taste, but the medicinal ualitlesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plnnte, ly a method
known to the California Fin Nrnrp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effect ami to nrold Imitations, please
tho full onmeof tlieCompnnr
printed on the front of every ptokng"i.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAW FRANCISCO,

Locuviu-K- , et.
Porasisbystl Irrucsieta

CAL.

vons. n. t.
nw
Prlref V. per bottle.

Term el Snbserlptlnn,
Dully, by mill, one year
t no
oo
Dally, by mall, all montha
.
. 1 to
Pally, by mall, three months.
,. BO
Dally, t y mall, one month
7R
Pall , by carrier, one month
weeklv.be mall. re
I 00
Th Iuii.t Citizbm will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of to eente per wee, nr
for 71 cent per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rate are lea than Uioe ol any other
paper

...,

..

In the territory.

ally

The following article, written by the
Rev. R. M. Craig, at Albuquerque, N.
M.. superintendent
of Prewbyterlan
missions 1n New Mexloo en-- t Arls.na,
I geared In the Nw York BJvangelist
couple of weeks ejro. It has oen
most favorably received and a copy
of
placed In the hands of every
oonareas
The Olla Itlver Indian reeervstkm le
situated In Pinal and Maricopa counties
It extends for a
In southern Arlsona.
distance of fifty rrrflee on both sides if
the Olla river and has a width of from
alx to sixteen mitre ami consists of 157,- 120 acres.
The climate I trie very b.st. June,
July, August and eVptemlier axe ex
ceedingly warm, but the heat Is twit op
pressive ss the atmosphere Is rare and
dry. Ths winter months are Oellihtf ul.
there beln practically no bad weather.
This reservation la InhaMted by the
PI ma a, the 'Papaaroe and Marlixrpaa.
These with the numul Ic Tapegois living south of ttie reservation, about 1.000
f whom formerly got their bread from
the Pima reservation, number about
(00 souls.
iFrom Information obtained from the
best aourcea, the Plmas and Papagoee
belong to the same tribe and came to
this country about too years ago from
the Rio Grande valley where they were
probably one of the numerous Pueblo
tribes. Tradition tells us (hat they settled on the an Pedro and Hants Crux
valleys and afterward went to the Be.lt
River and Olla valleys and drove away
or exterminated the former Inhabitants.
They have always been Irvdunt rlmia and
successful farmers and Irrigator. They
lived In mall villages and farmed the
surrounding country, raising com,
beans, pumpkins and melons. They
hunted the wild sheep, deer, rabbit
nd qualla, and ertth the aid of the
meaqult Jtan (the fruit of the ractua),
the mescal ant other herbs, they made
comfortable living. They had neither
cattle nor horses In those early Virs
but iwers experts st Irrigation an dug
their ditches with their famed baskets.
They planted their corn by making
holes In the ground with sticks and
covering It with their feet. Fine cot
ton blankets and fabrics were manufactured by them. Their principal
eapons were bows, arrows snd war
lubs. Their axes and knives were
made of stone.
years ago two Pa- About seventy-fiv- e
pagoes, 'Who ihad learned the use of
oxen Ar field work, and the raising of
rattlo In Bonoro, Introduced cattle rais
in,' and Wheat vulture among the Pi
:

ct-ton-
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simply Jetd
opdry ratari; 1 1. I'ry rp tha ecret:on
which adhere to tlio
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These Indians have saved th govern
ment of the United States more than
a million dollars), the amount now ask
ed to build a reservoir, besides the
lives of many whiter They have
the overland mall, the freight
roads and th early settler from lnsl
to 1872 and even before that time from
the Apaches. Ths government and peo
pie of the United Statee owe them
much. Well may the sgsnt ask: "Are
they not bound In honor to pay this
dvbt by restoring to them their water
supply T"
The question may be asked, "Has not
congress appropriated 140,000 to feed
these Indians during ths present fiscal
year?" This Is true, but It must be
remembnred that the 130,009 Is only a
small fraction of the amount that will
be needed In coming years without the
water supply. With the wood dPpoaed
of the agent know of no work of any
magnitude for the conrlng year on
which the Indian might be employed,
and therefore the amount necessary
for rations will approximate Sloo.OOO,
Instead of the IJO.ooO as for this year.
And to all this I would add, "Who can
estimate the demoralising effect on the
old and on the young, anJ especially
on those who hsve attended snd are
now attending the different schools.
of belns deprived of their accustomed
occupation and being compelled for no
fault of theirs to become wholly de
pendent on the charity of the govern
ment T"
The government and territorial offi
cials, the agent on the reservation, the
superintendent of the schools, the mis.
slnnarles on the Held and all Interested agree that there Is one and only
one way to meet the difficulty and that
Is "through
the construction by the
government of a reservoir fur the tor- age of the flood waters of ths Olla river."
Now Is this practicable?
In this matter
The Investigations
were formerly Intrusted to Arthur P.
Davis, and afterwards to J. B. l.lppln-cott- ,
whose report (see water supply
snd Irrigation papers of the Vnlted
States geological aurvey, No. S3, Wnah- Ington, government
printing office,
I0O0) la In every partlcuar favorable to
this proposition. Different rite were
seleoted. Investigations protecuted and
conclusions reached. In this report It
Is clearly shown that the Sun Carlos
dam can be constructed, from which
the Indiana on the reaervatlon may se
cure a sufficient supply of water without charge and the government recoup
Itself for all expenditures from ths sale
of the remaining water rights.
I have just spent a few days on this
I have looked Into the
reservation.
faces of this people well nigh civilised
and Christianised. 1 think of the hundreds of children from these homes
that are being trained In thes schools.
I have seen these people crowd their
churches Sabbath after Sabbath, t see
n Industrious and trustworthy rare
anxious to remain
and
In the name of justice, humanity and
even economy I unite with those who
know the situation and plead for water
for the poor Indians on this Pima reservation. May congress no longer turn
a deaf ear to the entreaties of these
Indians and their friends. Let congresa
during the present session but make
the appropriation for this work, and
let these starving Indians be at once
employed In the construction of the
dam, and then, instead of this great
and fertile valley becoming a desert,
we shall soon see H bloom snd blossom
ss the rose snd become the abode of
a contented and well to do Christian
community.
pro-twte-d
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lion. It. B. F"srrussom, who wsa at
White Oaks where he was employed
by the shareholder of the Compromise
mine In a suit Instituted sgalnat them
by W. B. ChlMers, of this city, and B.
H. Dye, of White Oaks, returned to
Albuquerque yesterday morning. While
In El Paso waiting for the departure of
the White Oaks train, he was Interviewed by a Times reporter as follows:
"Tea, I believe that new railroad to
Afbuquerque Is a go. It ts barksd by
strong men with plenty of capital wno
Intend. I believe, to push It through."
said Mr. Fergusson.
"Mr. Fergusson." aslsd th reporter,
"a
resident of New Mexico, wbnt
do you think of the International dam
bill before congress?"
"The proposition (o prohibit u In
New Mexico from taking any more
wster from the Rio Grand or Its
replied Mr. Fergus son, "Is
simply an outrags. Cotorado I every
year taking more and more water out
of the river and lessening our supply
and our only hope of salvation la to
build dams and catch the flood water.
If the Culberson bill should ever become a law we are caught between
two millstone to grind us hopelessly
down. Colorado being the upper and
Texas) the lower stone. The result will
be the utter ruin of our agricultural
Industries along ttis Rio Grand.
"We have no objection to El Paso
getting a dam built by the gTverrrment,
provided w ar left free to do likewise,
and there la unquestionably enough
water running to waste to fill all the
dams we will build for the next fifty
years and the International dam as
well, aa witness ths flood at 1 Paso In
lkvT and the many floods all along tha
river throughout New Mexico and at
i:i I Wo. New Mexloo 'has no desire to
be unnvtghborly toward Ul Paso or to
hamper or Injur this city or It Interests in any way, but we must protect
ourselves from ruin and we ask no
more than our just right In th prem--

ises.

"Colorado Is taking mors and mors
eauh year until our supply has
almost disappeared at th seasons It Is
most needed and It Is evident that Colorado Intenda to continue doing so.
Recently the farmers of Kansas peti
tioned the governor and attorney gen
eral of their state to Institute proceedli.gs to have Colorado enjoined from
appropriating all the waters of the Ar
kansas river. A stats like Kansas
may be able to help Itself, but as a
territory It Is helpless except to protest with It might against this Cul
berson bill.
"I am, however, perfectly satisfied
that there Is no possibility of th bill
ever passing congress In Its pressnt
form or until that clause la taken out.
Then I really believe there might be
a pretty good chance for It to pass. I
have been In congress and I know
something of the sentiment there on
the subject. Ths bill was reported last
time from the senate committee under
a misapprehension of Its true purport,
and now that this Is understood H has
sent back to tbe commute and
of Ha ever being
there Is no cne-n- c
brought forth again until th clause
forbidding New Mexico to construct
dams Is eliminated from It,"
Ths Times further says: The provi
sion so objectionable to New Mexico
has king ago lieen condemned In a very
emphatlo manner by the chamber of
commerce and the cltiiens of El Paso
generally. Nearly a year ago resolu
tions to this effect were passed by th
chamber of commerce and by a mass
meeting at tha court house. El Paso
upposed then that nothing more would
be heard of this objectionable clause,
rnd no one was more surprised than
the people of this city when they
learned for the first time It wu still In
the hill. before oongreas. Furthermore,
El Paso, as soon as th fsot was known
here, acted again through the chamber
of commerce and sent a proteet by w ire
to Senator Culberson asking for the
elimination of this provision, and Sen
ator Turney has been to Washington
to endeavor to bring about an under
standing. El Paso ha also petitioned
th
the attorney general, through
chamber of commerce, to dismiss the
Elephant
Injunction suit agnlnst th
Butte Dam company.
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The Harsch Bottling Works
are the only bottlera of the genFirst Congregational ohurch, W. J.
Marsh, pastor rlunday school at t:4t, uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
followed by regular service at 11; Ju eral Water, 213 S. Firit Street. I
I
nior C. E. at I p. m.; Senior C. 2. at New 'phone 245.
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Service at th Presbyterian' church,
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.
Ueattte, pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:0 p.
; Sunday school at 1: 46 a. tn.; T. P.
C. 1 at (:4t p. m. At the morning
service the Bev. W. A. Hunter, O. D
pastor of th Seventeenth avenue
church of Denver, will preach. AU ar
cordially Invited.
Flrat Baptist churc. Bruce Kinney,
pastor Sunday school at f :4f a. m. Ths
pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:J0
m. Special music at both services.
Christian Endeavor at JO All ars In
vited.
There will be preaching at the High
land Methodist churoh on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and In ths evening at 7:30 o'clock; Sunday school at
10:45; Ep worth League at C:I0 p. m.
Prayer meeting always Wednesday
evening. Everybody Invited.
Immaculate Conception Barry mass,
children's mass, t:15; high nuuss and
sermon, 1010; veepers, Instruction and
benediction, 7:30 p. m.
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ticipate. Barlton solo by Mr. Maxon.
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Hox Calf, heavy wi'lt
fluent Vlri Kid, welt sole.

mm, regular value f 5.(10 lit....

lrey,

regular value 5.i at..
regular value 1 3.50 a.
.,
'
Velour Calf, welt heavy or light sole, regular value 13.23 at... ..
"
Kangaroo, an Ideal every day Rhoe, regular value f:!.uO at .
..
Satin Calf, McKay eewed, wear well, regular value I'Hm at...
.. ..
Ladle' Wcl Kid Walking Slum, regular value i.1.50
" French Kid, hand turn Shiieti, regular value f 3.&) at
...
medium heavy Mel Kid Show, regular value 3.X at
...
" Iiongnla, McKay sewed Shoe, regular value 2,40 at
. .
! to
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One-Ha-

Hardware

Usual Price.
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In KliUikets. OoinlorkTS and Pillow

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

We Offer Sptcial Values.

one-lia- ll

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

We have a largo variety of Carpet Remnants, containing
from one to twenty yard cadi, reduced Impartially to

Their Actual Value.

May Come.

The Famous.

Hello Springs

214 ltailroad Ave , Albaquenuie,

Carpets. Moiling and Linoleum.
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An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
F and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
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Creamery Uutter.

None to Equal.

Ourflrnt sale of l'.KH Is now on! We give extraordinary
InilurrnienU to clone out all our odils and ends of

l'v the wav, u vm want in
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Club House
Canned Qoods.
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IILf

1

V

2.5'

Agent for

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

which include lil.inkcts. Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirls, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hood,
Gents and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,

West Railroad Avenue.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

AN UNPAKALI.EI

WINTER GOODS,
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.. 2.T5

a 14

DEALER IN

and Curtains, House Furnishing: Qoods.

0.1 Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
n to reJuce stock before that time, wejjwill sell
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OUR CUT PRICES.

New Phone

headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
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Removed to No.

MAIL 0RDKR9 SOLICITED.

Special Sale
Do Yo u Rea ly Care to Save? on All Winter Goods.
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Our Turn Over in Shoes.

of the Maccabees will give a
Valentine s ball Thutsdny evening,
CoUanbo
February 14 al Orlstofoi--

ladies

hall.

Embalmer and

J-

uneral Director

I hold Kaim State Hoard of Health Llcenae No. 10i. and have had
Should uiy lervlcee be wanted
fifteen year practical experience.
and I am entrusted with your work, I give gotsl service and a', retIloth 'phone In utrlre: Old 'phone No. 6tf; New
ainable iiriow.
'phone No. 1.VJ. Kenidence, New 'phone No. 653.
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Fira Insurance
Accident Insurance
Keal Imitate
Notary Public.
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M. W.buc.C. E.
MOOUE BROS.;
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&ou will alwaya bv aatlalieJ. JuRa
l;;otiy comi'uny.
aAd
(fountain and bulb ayrluge
auonilxera. A ntw atock Juht received
eu J. 11. U'hlelly A Co.'a, preacrlptluo
IdruaTgl'f . corner Boond aad Gold av.
n

nu.

We iiave Juat received (reeli (rum the
aloo
kit: A keg u( iliuw-eholuffel Hiangoea, rulled herring, ttl

fat maekereJ, apple butter ant aauer
ViauC Jaffa Grocery a,oiiany.
.vldea cutting the coat of al'
.ravy alnler goudi and hrolxit
aad children',
inen'a, woinen'e
abvte In two jn order o clean them
im--g- (

.

i!

ii

X
c)

For Shoes that sold for p shoeg that gold ror
$a fo
fcme
Good
heavy woTkioff fell ws, $3 So to
gome light neat cress- - values in Calf, Vici
and Cordovan WelU
ers
$4-50-

0

Q

Lot 8.
$3.90

Lot 2.
$2 90

I

For extra fine Shoe,

33

Hanan a, that
Some
sold from $4.50 to $6.

O

For tip top dressers.

1L

THE
LINE

G

AND AT VERY
REASONABLE

PRIC-

.....

ES

Glassware, Tableware, Crockery, ToilctSets, Barewarc.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

r

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

SIMON STERN,
Tho It.

RECEIVED

OF

Even if you won't need new Shoes for a
month or so it will be a big saving to buy a pair
now, and won't cost anything to see these first- class bhoes at thiru-clas- s
prices.

(f)

::

or CONGRESS,

They ato all in LAOE

EVER BROUGHT TO
ALBUQUERQUE

WE HAVE JUST
HANDSOMEST

.

-

!!

r

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector

Ave. Clothier.

A., T. & S. F.

Railroad.

k

cum-pun-

.

200 Went KallroadN. Avenue
at.

llillaUiro
Crra...civ butter,
bral on fcartU.

0

y

Is

Om1

1882

Lot 1."
$11)0

--

.

J. A SKINNER,
la

r. G. Pratt

w

i

U.

w i

b'ofar as lit, finish, comfort and quality areccucern-ed,thp- y
aro us good as tho day they wero made.

CO

au-la-

eeobi

r

v.vwjv'i 'Me

at

Clt-lae-

Second Hand
lousiaoLB

.Ulina

I

our stock,

,in

up-to-datr-

Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

parent.
t'upt. A.

i

National Beak.

lew

W

his

J. W. EDWARDS.
THEMIIjY r.iTlZKN

that are not exactly
which wo will oikr at al)out

pome

of a relative.

It. Fltt'h, who transacted
business here yeaterday In
with hla Graphic smelter
uth of Aluff'lalenii, returned to his
night.
home
The Hllver avenue IVleetlal who
iiiik out aecond best In a cutting afout, we have greatly roduced the price fray laiet Sunday Is Improving daily,
of our regular lines of (ootweiir. You and will tie able to appear agalnat his
can auve money by taking; advantuge opponent In police court next Monday.
o! thla opportunity at C. May'a popu
All employes In the railroad shops
ahoe etore, 201 West ruall
here begun working ten hour a day
road avenue.
yesterduy, which is due to an unuauiil
Uulto a number attended the euiial amount of business being brougrat to
at Hi. Jdory'a ball lat evening, wJilcb his city from all points along th. lines.
waa given by the married ladles'
Harry It. Mltchner of The Dally
uf Ut church of the tmntacu
bindery depantment, 'wns taken
lata wnueption. The evening was suddenly 111 yentenlay wttii an attack
l
pleasantly paaavd In
couverau of the grip. He la better
and
tlon, guiles ami musl?. ltefrvahnkents hopes to be able to resume hi work on
vt
choice variety were served and Monday.
much enjoyed by all present.
afternoon at 2 o'clock th
The free lunch, at the Buffet to funural of the late Arthur L. Parahall
night muat not be forgotten by tlioae will take place from the rceldence of
woo enjoy the good things that are Mrs. Joseph T. Johnston, a Tii Houth
being pajued around. A oareully
Arno street. All frletvls of the family
atock of wet goods, and congenare Inviteil.
ial company, with polite atttndiuioe,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac IVx are rejoicing
combine to make thla reaort the moat
over the arrival of a sweet baby
popular In the cety. Locayted in the daughter at their house lawl night.
Hotel Highland.
The popular plumber Is not working toTlie new Armory lutll waa the acene day and his friends are smoking a
of much merriment laat evening, and tine brund of cigars.
a most enjoyable time waa had by all
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McCaffrey are
who hal the peaaura of attending.
It
of a new boy
Joking over the
was a dance given by the memtiers and at their home, No.arrival
1:110 8outh .Second
associate of the Albuouoroue Guaaxls, street. Tho youngster la a
and excellent muslo waa dlxpenaed by an. I look Junt like pis pa. Mother and
Messrs. 1'iurumore and Itoblnaon.
rhlld are both dslng nicely.
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Thompson, of
Fr.uik Wlncheck returned last even-IiiMinneapolis, wlio werv en route to Onl- tr Atchlaon, Kan., where he will
Iftrnla to send the winter months. resume his atudlea in Kt. Uenxllct's colwere met at the depot lut nlirht by lege, after an enforced vacation whh-Meiwlunies Hay lor Knapp and Muhuffey.
was the result of the grip. He Is the
who wished the trwvelera much pleas son of Charles Wlnch-ck- s,
the (Tenltll
ure on their weetern trip.
foieinun M the local shop,.
servicee will be conduc ted
1. Oobb, who waa among the first
at the Presbyterian church In Lamina who settled in this city, but later nutde
by Itev. Itobert
Craig, the aynodlcal his home In the east, paaed through
missionary of New Mexico and Arixona last evening bound for
Antfeles,
whose headiiuartera are In this city.
where he and hi. good wife will reside.
W. C. Warren, of Nobleavllle, Ind. Mi. Cobb held the poaltlon of ugent
go l'xpr.
arrived from the east lust nlirht and here for the Wells-Fa- i
is being entertained at the ho.pltuble
noma or
w. Hopalna and (am
After a mnceaaful buslnt'Mi trip III
lly. 'Ho la a cousin of Mrs. Hopkins.
Tucson and Kl 1'aso In the Intereat. of
Gentlemen! Now la the time to olac the Singer Sewing Machine comiwny,
rour order. Our olo thing pleaeea anc Charles Itowe, the l general mana-kei- ,
the prtcee talk. Nettletoa Tailoring
returned tills morning. He was
ncy, no aoutn Hecond street.
nvet here by his brolher, Fred ltowe, of
Mrs. W. D. Arrlghl, of the Rooeevelt Ii' Angeles, w ho arrived frirr the west
house, has gune io Kama Fe, In
lut tiltrht.
to a meaeage that her hualmnd
Judge J- W. CriHiinucker, Sheilff
is qune aiL-- there.
Thos. H. Hubbell. Attorney F. W.
tost A ten dollar bill at the oi.cia Cluib-y- , Judge S. ferlno t'lMllolt and
houae laat night. Jflnder leave at
Kdlior J. Al. (irllrln, tame In from fan-- I
avenue and receive reward
i Fe lut nlKht. Messrs. Crollott and
weai
Mr i. Ettle Williams.
tlilllln are employes of the territorial
and lliey will return to
Hot free lunch to all comer, to nlglii
Sin, la Fe
night.
at me wnue Elephant.
Theslore, llu- - roiulur head waiter
Try
at Sturges', w hose right hand csnie In
GLBCKLJDRa
ontact with a
sHnter yesJersey Milk.
terday, and required the surKlcal skill
of Ir. i 'a, us to remow It, Is reportil
The deslrts of Its patrons Is made a us. gitilng
uloiig favorably, but the gi
careful etudy at the Zelger cafe and tli man will be unable for service In
ror that reason our Saturday night h't hit position for s
vein days.
rree lunnhes have become famous. We
Itev. Hunker, of the lead avenue
extend a cordial Invitation to all and Methodist Kplxcopal i
liur. h will preach
promise you the best the market flf a sermon
Sunday evening by request
fords In food and drink.
to young men.
Kn llent music w ill
be fiirnlslud by the choir and Mauler
Now Is lour Tim
To aave 20 per cent on a acholaiwhli M.u Inlosh will Ring a song In Jhmii-ThpiiHinr will have a prelude
with the International ConvHiiond'iK'e on
gambling as now- before the city
S. Iiool.
I am lrattruoted to o il durlnu
council.
the month oi
TWKNTY
mjHOLAHrtIlU'8 AT A W.SCOU.NT
Fred. Fornoff, deputy t'nlted State.
OF 20 I'KK CK.VT (rwtii the regular marshal, returned from a southern trip
prloea. Ho YOU'LiL, HAVE TO llt'ii. this morning. A Chinaman, whom he
KV and
youra before they're all arrested a week ago and placed In the
oia. J. J. Kutherford, local represenliemlng biistlle. succeed. In making
tative, 209 Weat Kallroad avenue, over his csciitie. but the .lepuiy rnarsha)
Han Jose Mukot. Give mo a mil. recaptured his man nnj yeterday had
Den .venlnga, 7 to
him deported. The foreigner will be
u nt aliiiuid ahorily.
The beat la none too good for oui
AKre I, the
of Mr. and
customers and at our usunl Saturday Mrs W. W. McClelland, waa the renight hot free lunch the uholce of all cipient of a hupptr surprise by a numthe market affords will be tervel u ber of )ils H'hoolmates ut the home of
our patrons of the White
tohis parents, No. 'Si North
Fourth
night.
were
ftreet, list night. Various
Indulged In during th. evening and le-- f
The ehoiixel wines and llouurs of all reshiiM-Mwei-ut a seasonable
descriptions are served ut the White hour. All
repil a veiy enjoyable
Elephant and an elegant hot fiee lunch lime.
Is served to our
patrons rtaturday
After a few days
with an
nights.
,
attack of pneumonia, llowunl
of I'arkvllle. Mo., departed from
this life ut 12 ocl.s k last night. The
l
was well known here, having
On diamond. watcJxes or any B"od held the position of J'ullmaa porter on
security. Great bargalna In
etohea the Santa Fe
this city and
of every daaorpltlon.
laming for wveril years He was
H. TANOW,
about
yeuis of ;iii no, I leuves a
iOt Vouth a.cond street, few doors tiorth
vfe and seversl ihildien to grievs
( ptajtoffloe.
will
In s. m to the late li vine
The lsel.v
The White Elephant is celebrated
1.S.H ill,-hJ ihn Co .n left for Hoe
for Its Saturday night tot free lunches.
II
trwre will be extra rfforts
and f .,ut theie will go to the
uade to please.
niountuln. w heru lie eijiects to "rough

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

in

Office and Parlors,

Wo iiiid a good many odds and ends, and

Mis. II 1' Johnson has returned to
Hie eJty frittn Han Murclal, wheTe elie
wms eallel on account of tbe sickness

liK-a-

(fJAsVeUsfaAeVsAststaa

sVe&JXA

AtAJAbAAAAAAAAAAAA&&&&A&&&&&&&&4rGG&&4'&&&&&&&&&

eVaflk

It" for awhile for the benefit of his
health. While here he waa employed
as num. In the Han4a Fe hospital, and
w as also an active worker In the Baptist Sunday school lie has many
friemla lie re who will regret his departure, but their many gol wishes
go with him.
Fred. Harvey, proprietor of the elegantly equipped hotel, along the great
Hantu Fe svatem. aocomDanlcd bv his
son. Bayard, and General Superintend- ent J. F. Huckle. passe.1 through the
city yesterday In the special car of
ih. romwr. bound Mr Kansas 1 ity.
The party had been to California
ptdnts for a week past on a tour of
Inspection. Tlie health of Mr. Harvey
has been tpilte poorly for some time
and It Is reported little nope are entertained for his complete recovery.
etujierlntendent J. A. .Ulce, of the
Navalio ((old Mitring company at
lllitrol, and his brolher, Cecil, an i
In the oflli-of the Albemarle
milling plant, came down to the city
yeaterduy to
H.
their brother,
Itlce, who waa paaalnt; through the
a
from
4usliws. trip to Omaha
en route to Morencl, Arixona. where
he la Interested with the store of the
Copper company. The last
named gentleman continued on his
homeward trip last evening and the
former gentleman returned to the gold
en (Vchitl
mi-e- l

y

The open door at the Zelaer cafe tonight means a choice hot free lunch.
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GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.

A nurse girl at the Kiencli
Taxidermists and
bakct), No. Sta west KailioaJ avenue
Rugs
Dealers in
to rent or take on shares
WANTKH l'urtv
I. ,,. ,U,1
Ai.i.lw l.l t...
'
pr etoi Suiiu tide, old town
Uirds and animals
Skins tanned.
,'ANTKI) (iuuil driving - hun; niut be
ml
AdilicH ii., t Mir- til c itiseit uruie uiounted. Hue making a specialty,
fc.l
Mtrnng, willing hoy It to DO
I
-- Mall Orders Solicited.
W AN1
I
yrart ul nne. Iti tlrivsj delivery vi.oo.
j
t),lr ftviiiff neir
centrr prefer t?d. no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.
Atldenei, own writing, "frncerniim tinicc.
with 1.0i)0. lady
fr
WANTkI-Pnnntinr that cn take chtiu e ul .drift.;
C'nl of ftddrew
will bear liiveetiKatiiiK
tint
- inpluyuicnt, I U souiU Third atieet.
wunted to dell our goods by
StVLhSMkN wbtileuet'e
Established 88J.
und retail trad. W e
are th lH'et and unly innu(tti tuiem Id tiur
Llbertd nui hi y paid. Ad
line hi the world
diem Can- lteMlg.C."o., avaiuiah, ua.
who aellt tn country
SALKSMAN wanted,
a got d aide line of dry tfusMla,
t'uruell
oar ow n pe'ia'tiei., on cuminiioii
lUlv Mllla, Uoi tWO, I'hlUdelpniM, Fa.

six stores

In New York City to

supply the trade
with this popular

-

Hlsie for insn and wif on

Addirss, Oeoige C'ailetoD, eow
Irsl street.
KU -- 1 wenty live men at once, with
W'ANl
V
rn.,ll capital. Call hi 113 north Flist
treet, Albiiquernue, N M.

$5 Hats for $3 50
It takes

t'
CO.,

soutn

Fur

hat.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

siiKiinttoiis.

I.KADlXii

t

Notice Particularly the
Sllwr good.

JKWKI.HV

HOI SK.

10

BrUriSWlCk

Cent

BOSSy

5 cent

Cigar.

clar

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage of mokers sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke
smoke them.

favor or niiythlug lu the

KUS in StvrliuK

The only

Kxrln.-uv-

Musle House lu New

Flesher and Rosenwald,

Meilto.
.

Piunoa

1

i

TWO WINNERS

binri

r'n on Wan lies: 5l.)eele Klgin, S'JH;
iriielii i . or W slllisin liom tli4 6o to jl t0
i

;

117 Cold Ave.

t

e,

m

casi r

PRESENTS

Home
I

bility of

Tinware,
Clomiag.
Cheapest noose la somnwesl
installment.

HATS

Possess the Style,
Quality and Dura-

tr

Crockcrg,
Daiges,
stoves.
Criiircwarc,

WASTI'll.

H. E. FOX,

.'.

I

I

rynlturc,

KKN

A

YOUNG'S

Uc.bivc ointian,:

It KMT,

cottage. looms sud
soe ret Uses sve, li. J Parker,
south hecc'.d street
.
I , DM H KNT
sdolie house
A Isige two-totsi Ifernsolloi witn sn n ciiwify out- lieuaes. I quire or write to C. W. Hunter,
lleiuadllu, N. M.
VIK UK.NT- - Knur oflice roums. Huilroad
(itun.teld s
1
avenue; over Mauui ll
tore. W.C Leonard.
lank cottage, ho
1,'liH KhNT IH rive rootn
south Walter.
si

F'

V

K

llrlilesiiiHtila
way of

WEDDING

t

,,

,,

Either Casc

t'uiiie in and lei mil' hl.tck iiiake
1.1

store. I

I'OK SALh tientle

NOVELTIES

Ho r

ile.'i-aHe-

pi ny, saddle and bn-die; 400 Huilroad avenue.
gurdrn. eieiit
L'UK e)Al.h CHEAP-Mm- k.t
arelmni oi
UUP,ue. Tiia". stse o
auu nee., h.lf acre of sttawbeinrs. us .tsnd.
tees; horses, cows, chickens, asffous Sill
,
mrluulug a II. .t class
wtum mill sud evaporator, and household

For Young's Celebrated Stiff Hafts.

Bargain

roK a.i.K

DIAMONDS

Foi Hie hi

Gold Ave.

VVhitson Music Co

c

it-

,M

Kveiy body
lh fin1, h't

Will-lams-

toIoan

t iirllettil.

I'riiiirlefor.

suff.-itn-

money

Mie, t, ,lehli

lr

'

lilt; rMiiiin
I

clsssitleO adTemsemeots, or
NUI e. -- Alllilies,
one cent a word
rrh
tasertlon M.non in ehsrge for sny cls.sttled
advertisement. 1 cents. In order to insure
c'sssitlrstion. sll "llnei." stieuld be left
refer
p. m.
Oil ottire not liter than Ii cVIjk--

THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

W'ANTr.U

e

Slit Suiill, t'lr

I AM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

i

tllirhum's SiWeru.'ne

and

and Mnslral Merehaudtae of
every description.
Write for Catalogues

"1

Organs
and Prlvee.

Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQLERQIE

.

,

.

.

NEW MEXICO.

